IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR ACCOUNT
In order to better serve you, we have implemented several new capabilities that include:
 A new, more functional web payment portal
 Ability to receive eBills
 Ability to pay your bill via phone 7x24
 A new, easier to read and more informative monthly bill format
This insert provides some information about these changes. You can also visit
www.sienergy.com/whats-new to learn more.
This is our new payment portal.
We apologize for the inconvenience,
but you will have to re-create your
account and payment options if you
used our previous portal.
You will find that the tool offers you:
 Usage, billing and payment
history, starting with May 2013.
 Ability to sign up for eBills.
 One time and recurring credit card
payment options.
 One time and recurring echeck
and bank drafts options.
 Lower credit card processing fees.
Would you like to pay your bill by voice over the phone?
Beginning August 7, 2013, you will be able to call our (281)
778-6250 number and select the “Pay by Phone” option. This
will allow you to pay your bill, at your convenience, 7x24 via
credit card. You can still contact our office during normal
business hours to speak with a representative.
Your monthly bill has a new look.
The new design groups your usage and charges together so that you can easily see
your account summary, current charges and up to 13 months of usage history at a
glance. For those who have multiple meters, you will see the meter usage and charges
consolidated onto a single bill with usage broken out by meter.
See opposite side for bill overview.
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Historical chart of gas
usage measured in
Ccfs (American
standard measurement
of water and natural
gas volume).

Billing and payment
information for your
account, including your
previous balance, last
payment, current billing
other charges and
adjustments if
applicable.
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Current costs for
maintaining and
operating the natural
gas system, like
reading meters, issuing
bills, assessing
applicable taxes, etc.
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Payment Coupon:
to be returned with
payment.
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Account number: unique to the customer.
Location number: unique to each service address.
Bill date: date the bill was generated.
Account Balance Before Current Charges: Total of previous balance, payments and
adjustments.
Total Charges Due: The total of natural gas and other non-gas charges due for the billing
period. To avoid service interruption, amount due must be paid in full by due date shown.
Meter Number: serial number unique to each meter.
District-Cycle: District is the specific meter read area. Cycle is the billing cycle.
Billing Period: last meter read date to current meter read date.
Messages: this section is used for payment options, contact information and annual notices.
Current, past due charges and due date.
Customer Name and Mailing Address.
SíEnergy’s payment address.

